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Abstract 
Temperature rise can lead to signal transmission change of vibration measurement during test run of engines. In the 
article, the effect of thermal field on electromagnetic field variables was studied. Combining test transmission network, 
a new approach is proposed to extract multiconductor transmission parameters. The parameters values obtained by 
proposed approach are in good agreement with classical energy method. It can be shown that resistance and 
inductance of transmission conductor increase with the rising temperature, and conductor resistance has obvious 
change range as compared to inductance. Temperature rise aggravates proximate effects of conductors, and mutual 
electrical parameters have important changes due to temperature and distance. All the change of resistance and 
inductance can bring more effect on final signal procession. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1. Introduction 
When vibration characteristics of the engine was detected, not only the parts’ vibration characteristics
[1, 2]（such as the rotors and the blades）but also the accuracy of characteristic signal were affected by the 
high temperature. Transmission line or transmission cable is the vector of characteristic signal. Thee 
electrical parameters of transmission conductor were no longer constant due to effect from changing 
ambient temperature. Therefore, in order to improve the test precision of the engine, it is significant to 
analyze the parameters change of transmission conductor in the high-temperature environment.  
The present researches on transmission parameters of test signal were concentrated on the parameters’ 
extraction of microwave signal or multi-conductor coupling parameters of high speed signal circuit[3, 4].
aThere are some investigations on the responses of high frequency signal in terminal interconnected lines[5, 
6, 7] and the extraction of frequency-dependent transmission parameters[7, 8, 9] etc. However, the studies on 
the impacts of transient or steady temperature to transmission parameters were few. In fact, the test signal 
of engine vibration characteristics is different to microwave and high speed signal. The frequency of test 
signal is often mid or low frequency which is lower than that of high speed signal. So, applying the 
previous methods to extract the transmission parameters has certain limitations. When the model is multi-
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output responses, the induction among conductors and thermal environment were merged, which brings 
more complicate to solve model. In the article, an effective method is proposed to get the transient 
characteristics of transmission parameters changing with ambient temperature. The result is of better 
applications for the collect signal processing. 
Nomenclature 
H    Vector of magnetic field density                       J    vector of total current density  
SJ   Vector of source current density                        EJ     vector of induced eddy current 
D     vector of electric displacement                         E    vector of electric field density  
B   Vector of flux density                                         μ    permeability 
ε    Dielectric constant                                               σ    conductivity  
zE   electric field intensity                                         zJ  current density respectively 
t     temperature                                                            ρ  conductor resistivity 
α  temperature coefficient of resistivity                   V     the voltage drop column vector   
I   column vector of the current in the conductor     Z   impedance matrix 
Y  admittance matrix. 
2. Electromagnetic-thermal coupling solution 
2.1. The electromagnetic filed theory of transmission conductor  
The complete measure system is composed of three parts, including generating, transmitting and 
receiving of the electromagnetic energy. When the signal generating part and the signal receiving part 
were definited, test signal transmitted by signal cable is distributed spatially in the form of electromagnetic 
filed variable, which followed the Maxwell equation  
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Denote the current in transmission conductor along the direction of z, and zEzˆ=E . Introducing governing 
equations of Maxwell to Helmholtz equation, it is obtained with time-harmonic conversion of Eq.(2), 
by zJJ =S and zz EJ σ= , ( ) 0222 =−+∇ zz JjωεμσωJ μσ                                              (3) 
Simplifying the characteristic equation, the eigenvalue k is equal to 22 σjωεμσω μ−  of Eq.(3). 
2.2. The establishment of temperature parameters equation 
The effects from temperature of test environment on conductor resistivity ρ were obviously. When the 
conductivity σ is the reciprocal of the resistivity ρ , the relationship between σ and temperature t is 
obtained 
( ) ( )tσTσ α+= 10                                                                (4) 
Where, 0σ is the conductivity when the temperature is 0
oC. So, the eigenvalue k in Eq.(4) is changed into 
the parameter of temperature. 
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Known from Eq.(5), the eigenvalue k decreases with the increasing temperature. Put Eq.(5) into Eq.(2)、
(3), the current density and electric field intensity become the function of temperature. By zz σEJ = and
seLaplac ′  equation ( ) 0,
d
d
d
d
=tzV
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σ
z
, we have  
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When receiving multi-output response, more conductor models were needed. In that case, coupling 
effect between conductors couldn’t be ignored, the matrix form about Jz is as followed 
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J corresponds to different temperatures, and N,2,1 /=i means the number of transmission conductor. 
3. Method of transmission circuit 
The vibration frequency of aeroengine parts is always concentrated on low or mid frequency. 
Because the length of the signal transmission cable is much smaller than the wavelength of 
electromagnetic waves, test signal transmission path can be 
achieved easily by the circuit model. Based on quasi-static 
electromagnetic field theory, test signal transmits along the 
Z-axis within the transmission line in the form of transverse 
electromagnetic mode (TEM). Fig.1 is the signal 
transmission model of uniconductor or multiconductor 
shielded cable. The transmitting form of signal in frequency 
domain can be obtained as follows 
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The electrical parameters distribution of Multi-
conductor transmission cable is N*N matrix.  By Eq.(6)and 
Eq.(8),  we have       
( )ILRσσZIVσJ jω
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(9) 
In multiconductor model, the electromagnetic field is mutual coupling between inner conductor and 
neighbouring conductor. So, the parameters R, L, C and G are composed of two parts:  single parameters 
and mutual parameters. The paper firstly builds the ideal reference ground loops. Set the shielding layer 
conductor to N+1 conductor and other N-conductors’ circuit conductor satisfies∑
=
+=
N
1
1N
i
i II . Now loading 
conditions meet ( )ijjiIIIII ji ≠=−=== + ,N,2,1,,0, 1N / .Set the shielding layer outer conductor 
that along z-axis source current density as ( )1N+zJ , conductivity as 1N+σ , then we have  
 (a) 
(b) 
Fig.1 Signal transmission using transmission cable 
(a) is network of signal transmission; (b)is 
configuration of multiconductor cable
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As the current density and electrical conductivity are function of temperature, the temperature 
characteristics of electrical parameters can be obtained by solving Eq.(9). Applying Eq.(10) , we can avoid 
calculating complex integral, which is also apt to use FEM method to simulate the whole model. 
4. Simulation calculation and discussion 
In the paper, the coaxial cable is used to set up a test signal transmission network. The radius of inner 
conductor is 0.4mm, and shielding layer is as the outside conductor. In multi-output model, seven wires 
are parallel, as Fig. 1 shown. The material of internal and external conductor is copper, and the 
conductivity 0σ  is 5.8× 10
7S/m at 0oC. The transmission model is built using finite element theory. Eq.(10) 
is applied to calculate resistance and inductance parameters. Because the engine can reach over 300oC in a 
high temperature environment, so we calculate 0～500oC in a certain range in this paper. Fig.2 and Fig. 3 
respectively show the temperature characteristic of resistance and inductance in multi-conductor model.  
As shown by the Fig. 2, the parameter value of the self-resistance and the mutual resistance increase 
with the rising temperature. The relationship basically appears linear variation. At the same time, we can 
observe that the self-resistance is influenced markedly by the rising temperature. Among 0oC~500oC, the 
increase range of the electric resistance can reach to 300%. The mutual resistance caused by proximity 
effect between conductors can reach up to 12% of the self-resistance. It can be demonstrated that the 
coupling effect for output response of the multiconductor not be ignored. Here, the resistivity increases in 
linear with the increasing of temperature, which played a decisive role on temperature variation 
characteristics of the resistance. Dramatic change of resistance appears with the increasing of temperature.  
It will necessarily make the test signal change along characteristics of wave propagation, which becomes 
the important part effecting on test precision. As shown in Fig.3, the self- inductance and the mutual 
inductance of the wire are in linear with temperature increase, and the coupling effect between conductors 
becomes more evident with small space. The variation curves of the self-inductance and mutual 
inductance are successively from the top down. Compared to resistance, inductance is smaller affected by 
temperature variation, but at 500oC, and inductance value rises about 150% than 0oC. Analyzing Eq.(1)-(3), 
Fig.2 Temperature characteristic of resistance                 Fig.3 Temperature characteristic of inductance 
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it is shown that resistivity variation can make the whole electromagnetic field intensity and stored energy 
change, which  also can’t keep the inductance in steady state value as the temperature change. 
According to the analysis, the high-temperature environment inside the aircraft engine is extremely 
obvious to the effects of test transmission parameters. In vibration performance test procedure process, it 
will make the terminal test signals difficult to fully reflect the top test signals if the variation of parameter 
value affected by the high-temperature is ignored. It would bring into more questions to identify the 
vibration character of the parts by analysing such test signal. 
5. Conclusions  
The impact of high-temperature environment inside the engine over test signal transmission comes to 
true for affecting the transmission parameters after all. This article has built a effected method to extract 
the transmission parameters of test signal, and analysed detailedly the impact of the temperature over 
transmission parameters characteristic. In the high-temperature test environment, the proposed 
Transmission Circuit Method is easy to implement vibration test signal transmission network. Moreover, 
the obtained transmission electricity parameters are consistent with results obtained by the classical energy 
method. The electric resistance parameter which takes shielding layer as circuit is obviously greater than 
the transmission network reference to the grand. The temperature change of resistivity leads to resistance 
and inductance parameters increasing linearly with increasing temperature, which is particularly evident 
on the impact resistance. When the ambient temperature reaches to 500 ° C, the resistance changes more 
than 300%, and the inductance is also increased to 150% of the initial temperature. On the engine internal 
vibration characteristic test procession, signal transmission parameters change fiercely along with the 
temperature which will affect the accuracy of test signals. Gaining the effective transmission parameter 
temperature change characteristic is helpful to improve the validity and the precision of the vibration 
characteristic test. 
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